(AND GOD'S MESSENGER)
That ye should earnestly contend for the faith which was once delivered unto tha saints.-Jude 3
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Christmas . Message

..

As a Christmus message to our read
ers, I know of rio message better to
pass on to you than the message of the
:angel and the heavenly host �o the
shepherds on that memorable _ mght ?f
the birth of the Son of God mto this
· world as a Savior of Man. For ·cen
turies it has been ringing down thru
;the .corridors of time, blessing human
ity and furnishing a ray of hope to
millions. Surely a heavenly. message
to a <lying world.
"Behold, I bring you good tidings
of great joy which shall be to all peo
ple." Good tidings, a Savior born. A
deliverer come. A friend of the pub
licans and sinners. A friend of the
helpless, a., friend of those enslaved by
the grip of sin. Christ the Lord. A
Savior with power to deliver. The
bound to be set free. A Savior to lift
the load of sin from the poor sinner's
soul. Sound out the good tidings to
the ends of the earth. "God so loved
·the world that He gave His only be
gotten Son that whosoever believeth
:in Him should not PERISH, but
HA VE ,12vcrlasting L(FE. A Savior
come. The thief had previously put
in an appearance, but only to "steal
and to kill and to destroy." I3ut the
e1na11cipa.tor oi lhe h Lt111a11 race ca1ue.
c;ud cummciHletii His love toward us,
.in that while we were yet sinners,
Christ died for us. God's Son came
,.111 that eventful day that we "might
J1ave life and that we might have life
11iore abundantly: A nicssage of hope,
a message to all classes of people. A
message uf deliverance for those bound
in sin. A message of salvation to
-every lost man of·Adam's race, a mes
sage of healing for every sin-sick soul,
.and ev<:ry disease-ridden body. A
message alike to the man or woman
in the· gutter, or the man enthroned in
his self-righteousness. A mess.age of
pardon for the hell-bound slave of sin.
Praise God forever.No wonder the
- echoing throng of angels took up the
anthem and hurled it through eternity,
· ·"Glory to God in the highest,'· and on
earth J.lcacc, good will toward mc11.."

Oh, Ch•ristian man, or woman; you
have a message-the message of the
hour-sound out the good tidings this
Chi·istrnas time that others may be
partakers of the gracious love of God.,
And what more fitting this. celebrated
clay than to have a part in sounding
out such a glorious ··message into
heathen lands. Good tidings of great
joy is worth passing on to the other�
fellow, and today millions are groping
in darkness with no ray of light-shall
we send the message to them? Why
not sound out. this good-tidings into
all the world ?
Why not offer the Lord a Christ
mas gift this year-one from the depth
of your soul in appreciation o_f' His
wonderful gift-His Son. And 111 se
lecting the gift, why not mar(e it a
good hearty liberal sum to send to·
foreign fields to carry the message of
salvation to the millions groping in
darkness and de,spair.

RECEIVES BAPTISM OF HOLY
GHOST IN AN AUTOMOBILE
. The Sunday night service, Decem
ber 6, at the newly organized Barnes
Pentecostal Holiness Church was a
splendid one. Mrs. Dan T. Muse
preached and God blessed. �ml two
were sanctified and one received the
Baptism of the Holy Ghost. vVi:ile
returning to the city after the sc:v:cc,
Mrs. Dan T. Muse, Mrs. vVill1am
Thicms and Miss Mary Kalkbrenner,
in an automobile, God blessed them
and the power of God came upon them
and Sister Mary · Kalkbrenner was
filled with the Holy Ghost and shou!c_d
and talked in tongues as the Spxnt
gave utterance. A most continuous re
vival was had all tire ireventeen odd
miles back into the city, ..with shout-·
ing and speaking in tongues as t_he
Spirit gave them utterance.. Miss
.Mary is .a splendid young lady recent
ly saved and sanctified and a me:11bcr
of the Barnes Pentecostal Holmess
church.

SPEAKS PERFECT CHINESE.
Elder i Schwab of vVeslcy Temple,
\Vinnipcg, Manitoba, sends us this
"J

news in a recent letter:
"You remember little Dolly, whom
you said was such an inspiration to
you at the children's meetings on Sat
urday afternoon. She was in the
prayer room very earnestly praying.
She apparently has never been very
satisfied. in regard to the Baptism with
the Holy Spirit, and whilst she was ..
engaged in pray�r, all of a- sudden sh_s
started to pray in another language.
Harry Mah, one of otir Chinese Cru5;1,der boys, was right close by her,.
v;hen all of a sudden we noticed h.im
staring at her with his eyes and mouth
wide· open, and in a few minutes he
turned around and said to. me: 'She ·1,··
speaking in Chinese.' 1 said: '.What is
she saying?' He said: 'She says that
Jesus is coming again, get ready.' He
said Jhc continued to speak in Chin,ese
for a considerable time, when all of a .. ·
sudden she started singing. Harry sa:id,
'Listen! She is singing a Chinese song,
oi•��1at I have_ learned in the Chinese
Y. M: C. A.' He was full of excite
ment, and said, 'I have never heard a.
foreigner speak such good Chinese.'
"After the after-meeting was over,
he questioned her, and wanted to kn_ow
if she had ever heard anyone smr�
that Chinese hymn, but the girl did
not know a word of Chinese. Then
Harry started to sing the same hymn
himself which he had learned at the
Y. M. C. A You_can rest assured
that this proved a great blessing to
everyone present, to see God confrm
ing His \Vord in such a way."-Re-. ·
· vival Broadcast.

CHURCH AT SEMINOLE
TO BE DEDICATED
· The Seminole church building i's paid
for, the new addition and all is in K'.\ ·
clear, and the church building is to bci:..
dedicated' December_ 27. We invite
everybody to come, and especialiy
those who have labored at any time
here. Come-if possjble. Rev. Dan W ..
Evans will preach the dedication scr-·.
mon. Come one, come all. -1 do not
know all that have labored here or
where they are located, but you have
an invitation to come. Dave Trout
man, Pastor.
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n·ame wrong, or sonfe error in .the ad
dress. If so, kindly notify us at once.
We would be glad to receive all the
renewals possible. We would be very
happy, indeed, to retain all the read
ers of the Messenger as well as our
older readers of the Faith that it may
be one great united family.
vVe solicit the co-operation of every
one of our readers to help us to in
crease our subscription list. Wish you
would solicit your neighbor to become
a reader of the Faith and send in his
or her subscription. Will you do this
for us?

--------

we are purchasing a motorcycle for
the missionaries in the Transvaal,
South Africa. This motorcycle has al
ready been worth much to our mis
sionaries over there in enabling them
. to reach ma11.y . hundreds that would
not otherwise be reached, and we
would be very glad if you would send
. in an offering for this purpose. We
need nearly a hundred dollars. yet.
Come on with your offerings and let's
finish paying for this motorcycle.
Send your offering to Box 762, Okla
homa City, Okla. Dan T. Muse.

.
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THE PENTECOSTAi� HOLII\'IiSS FAITH

Rev. ]. \V. \Vilburn will conduct a
Teviv;il at Abner church, near Over
brook, Okla., beginning December 15.
Dro. D. P. Thurmond is pastor at Ab
ner church.

for their pastor, so there is another
good ch,irch with a good man for its
shepherd, so let us praise God for it
and pr;iy for its success.
I will begin lectures on the Book of
Revelation at' Bartlesville - church the
10th. Guess I will be there about three
weeks. My address while there will
be the Keystone hotel, Bartlesville,
Okla. Pray for me. Your brother in
Christ. 0. C. Wilkins.

\Vynncwood, Okla., Dec. 8.-I am
at present in a mcetiniz at Panis Val
·tey with dear Brother Hively. We had
a great service last night. I will go
from here to Centrahoma, beginning
the 12th, and from there I go 'to
Hartshorne, Okla., Nov. 30.-This
Rounds Creek, six miles southwest of
Lindsay. Anyone wanting me for a morning finds me happy on the way.
·meeting please write me at Wynne Have just been at Gowan, Okla., for
'a few services. God wonderfully bless
wood, Okla., Route 2. J. A. Melton.
ed. I found the Saints m a weak con
Shawnee, Okla., Dec. 7.-I am here dition, but feel that tney were some
'in a meeting and God is blessing. I am what revived during the services.
·on victory's side, thank the Lord. A Thank God. The financial condition
few souls have prayed through and is bad, but they were very liberal. \Ve
several others seeking. I ask the Faith will begin a meeting here in Hart
·family to pray for the work here. Rev. shorne the 5th , Pray for us. Miss
George A. Burns is the pastor, and he Ethel Griffin.
·sure amens the truth while it is being
preached in the good old-time way.
are pra1s< a., Dec.
E'm'cl, 011
'1:h ank G od, I have been praying that ing God for salvation. I mean oldGod would give me some subscrip- time holiness. Sister Neva Gresham
tions_ to the Faith paper, and I am has just closed a revival at Pleasant
c:1-.- -·-··.1- �-sendmg one. I hope to get more while Valley churrh
here. D. V. I Yours in Christ. C. L.
Sm 'th. Home address, Box 194, Mead, , ·;
Ok�
The writer has been conducting a
meeting at \leeks, south and east of
Moore, in Cleveland county. It is a
pbce where there has been no meet;nv; Ii e!tl for years. As a rule the at·tembncc has not been large, but the
interest is good and conviction is upon
s,,veral. \Ve have had the co-operation
of some good staunch Christian people from the Union Grove Pentecostal
Holiness church. Dan T. Muse.
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Brown, Oklahoma. - Grccti1�1
J cs11s' name. I am feeling fine, saved,
sanctified and the Holy Ghost abides,
11ave the victory in my' soul. Am hav
ing a fine meeting, eight have been
saved. The worst men of the commun
itv arc pr�yinr, thro11gh. Oh, glory 1
It is ,,·ondcrfol. A nuinber have been
sanctified. There arc 23 seeking the
lfoly Chost. Th e country is stirred
ior Goll. Z. N. Tatum.

I

10 the Faith Family:
T have just returned home from
Dewey, where I assisted Brothers
Dean and Alex Smith in the last 12
,fays of their campaign at that place.
'God save<l. sanctified and baptized men
and ,1 omen in the Holy Spirit accord
in•� to Acts 2 :4. The last Sunday Bro.
Dean conid not be with us on account
of haviniz to be with his church at
Ilartlesvt!l,o,. I organized a church
with fourteen good solid members.
The Dewey church has as good ma
t<'rial in 'it as I ever 'received in a
t:lrnrch ·in my life. I also organized a
:Sunday school tlrerc. The church
u11:uw11ously calle<l Brother Alex Smith

Muskogee, Okla., Dec. 1.-I want to
sound a note of praise for the First
Pentecostal Holiness church of Mus
kogcc. \Ve have a nice clean true band
just out for God, taking in new mem
bers rir;_ht along. \Ve are looking for
ward for a grand time the 8th-10th of
January as the· quarterly conference
_will he here. \Ve are having real good
crowds j 11st for a new place. 'vVe are
planning for a revival soon. All min
isters arc welcome in fellowship with

t'ie Pc-ntecostal Holi?1e"s clnr:!1 • P l'av
for the church. There is a populatio;1
?f 3,�0 while only 1,000 attend churcl1
:n th:s town. Had a wonderful meet
mg at Brown, Okla. Fourteen were
saved, qmt� a number sanctified and
23 are seekmg the Holy Ghost. The 51
that :vere saved last August are still
stand111g for God. Your humble brother. Z. N. Tatum.

. Neodesha, Kan,, Dec. 4.-I nave been
m the Blue Grass state for. the past
fifteen clays at Centerville, Kansas,
where we have a small band of the
best Christians you have ever met.
They seem to love one another as
Christ said: "I give you a new �om·
mandment that you love one another.
We have been holding a service there
eyery other nig�t and the people sure
did seem to enJoy the services. , We
held our last service the 3rd of De
cember with .a full house and then
Bro. McB;otney drove us to Garnett
after service, about 17 miles. It be
gan to sno':" as we landed in Garnett.
We are gomg to begin a meeting at
Neodesha, Kan., the 5th. There has
never been a Pentecostal meeting here
so we solicit your prayers for this
pl'.1ce. Pray for me. Your brother in
His name. T. J. Collier.
Shawnee, Okla., Dec. 8. - We are
movrng _along fine. The meeting is
rovmg a great success. Souls going
1rou�h e;n all lines. Sister Smith
.1re 1s clomg some fine preaching. The
hurch has bee_n wonderfully blessed.
)ur meetmg will go on through De
·:mb_er. · Bro,1 B. A. Hall will enter the
ieetmg to (� the_ preaching. Please
ray for the ··meetmg, Yours for lost
ouls. George A. Burns, Pastor.

�iowa, _Oklahoma. _;__ Greetings _ in
l1m who 1s and was and is to come
\less Hi�bles_sed name who dwelleth
11th the yure 111 heart and who rideth
n the wings �f the morning. Truly He
, 111):' Sav1_or Just now. Amen. I am
t K10wa m a revival and need your
•rayers. T_he conference placed me as
•astor at Caddo, but at the last quar
erly conference the Lord so impressed
he evangelistical work so upon my
1eart I_ had to resign and go to the
1arvest field, so I am no more pastor
t Caddo, but Bro. Green, being as1stant pastor, was duly pastor then
o_ I am glad God works things out t�
!is glory. Just came down from
�mgs College at Checotah and I ; 11at
;ant to b_reak the news to you that it
s su,re alive. The fire of Pentecost i!;
urnmg, too. I was there one night
and at .t�e 8 :30 chapel also, and it was
my pnv1lege to see about 13 at the
altar and the power fell and the stu
de;it_s spoke :,vith other tongues and
reJ01ced. I Just love every one of
those students, and Dr. Ryder is sure
a . blessed 1:1an and will certainly treat
v1s1tors with brotherly kindEess. I
sure tl!ank God for such a school and
the_re 1s 7::ot an;y danger of students
losmg the!I' sp1ntuality there for it is
more ilke a revival than a school. Stu
dents are getting saved, sanctified and
Continued on Page 6

TUE PENTECOSTAL HOLINESS FAITH
NOTICE.
Mid-Winter Bible Conference and
Preachers and Workers' Institute.

secretary-treasurer of the Educational
Board. All who wish to come should
send in their name to Dr. George M.
Ryder, President Kings College, some
days ahead of time so your place of
lodging may be arranged for in due
time. Yours for Him. Dan 'N. Evans,
Pres. E. B.

push themselves, put'! win•s, and work
schemes to car
out their plans, but
you cann<'t do ; , and ii you attempt
it you will mec�· with such failure and
i. Lord as to make you
rebuke frnin th [
sorely pci,itent. ·:
Others may b ast of themselves, of
their wor'.:, of their success, of their
writings, but the Holy Spirit will not
allow yo:1 to do any such thing, and
if you bcr;in it, He will lead you into
some deep mortification that will make
you despice yourself and all your good
works.
Others :nay be allowed to succeed
in making money,' or may have a leg
acy left t·> them, but it is likely Goel
will keep you poor, because He wants
you to ,ha·:e something far bC'tter than
gold, narndy, a helpless dependence on
Him, that He may have the privilege
,of supply;ug your needs day by day
out on an unseen treasury.
The Lori may let others be honored
and put forward, and keep you hidden
in obscurity, because He wants to pro
duce som,.: choice, fragrant fruit for
His comin-s glory, which ca:n only be
produced in the sh,de. He may let
others be great, J;•sti:2;,,,.,ep you small.
He may kt others a:;<i> i,:;,'0rk for Him
and get t:,e credit of'+;!;\\ft':\ He will
make. you work and to1>�,:,:Jl without
knowing how much you arci''ctoing; and
then to 1rn,ke your work still more pre
cious, He may let others get the credit
for the work which you have done,
and thus inake your reward ten times
greater wl::en Jesus comes.
The Holy Spirit will put · a strict
watch over you, with a je�Jt us love,
and will rebuke you for U le words
and feeJinr;s, or for wasting your time,
which oth "r ,Christians never seem
distressed over. So make up your mind
that God is an infinite Sovereign and
has a right to do as He pleases with
His own. He may not explain to you
a thousand things which puzzle your
reason in His dealings with you, but
if you abwlutcly sell yourself to be
His love slave, He will wrap you up
in a jealouJ love, and bestow upon you
many blcsJings which come only to
those who are in the inner circle.
Settle it forever, then, that you arc
to deal directly with the Holy Spirit,
and that He is to have the privilege of
tying your tongue, or chaining your
hand, or closing your eyes, in ways
that He cioes not seem to use with
others. Now when you arc so pos
sessed wit:1 the living God that yon
are, in yo1:r secret heart, pleased and
delighted over this peculiar, personal,
private, jealous guardianship and man
agement 01 the Holy Spirit over your
life, you will have found the vestibule
of Heaven.-G. D. vVatson, in Living
Words.

To All Churches, Preachers and \-York
ers of the Three Co-operating Con
ferences in the Controlling of Killg:,
Co1lege, Checotah, Oklahoma:
THE SAVIOR PLEADS.
As president of the Joint Education
Lucy Wilkerson.
al Board in controlling of the same, I
wish to say a few words about your
duties and privileges in behalf of the The Savior pleads with outstretched
hands,
Bible Conference and Institute to be
held with the Kings College January for perishing souls that heedlessly
stand
25 to February 7, 1926.
First, let me say it is the duty of all On eternity's brin,,.;, still 11nprcpared,
to begin to pray for it; pray that God Not prepared to meet their God.
will .so bless and unctionize each
,speaker that their messages will be Sinner, ··come, oh, come tonight,
met with unusual results for good that vVhile Jie calls, harden not your heart,
many preachers and workers. who arc Jesus calls-;-I-Ie calls for thee,
scattered abroad and will not be able Come, come tm(o..Me.
to attend school may be there to re
ceive the untold benefits of the con Sinner,, come, be �·aved from sin,
ference and take them back home with Strive, oh, strive, that you may enter in,
them to band out as soul food to the Broad and wide is destruction's way,
great masses who are starving for the Escape, be free today.
truth. Then pray for the temporal
needs of the same. Churches should Jesus cometh ! He cometh soon,
see that their pastors are provided He is coming ro claim His own,
.with enough to pay their expenses, as Get oil in your vessel and get ready
to go,
the most of you certainly know that
. the sleeping space and bedding is Miss the tribulation woe.
·•·· scarce here on the account ,of so many
in school. ,For the lack of dormitory
accomodations the visiting preachers
may have to pay for their lodging, but
the churches may held share such ex
penses by all members sacrificing a
little. Do you wish your pastor to
bring you fresh, sound and juicy ser
mons each week? If so help him to be
able to take in this Bible conference
and I will assure you good results.
Just take note of the program of
this conference as found elsewhere in :
this paper, and see if you do UQt think l
· it worth while. I am sure every� preacher and worker who desires to make
·progress in the Kingdom of God will
desire to come and will put forth an
' honest effort to get here on time. If
you will begin now to plan to come,
God may permit you to come. Bring
such bedding as you can and we will
endeavor to find some place to take
care of you. Board will be had at
reasonable prices. You must remem
ber that most of the Saints here arc
being crowded with students. How
ever, we are trusting God to open up
more room.
It is hopeful that all churches will
see to the providing for the pastors to
· come and also to take care of their
families while the yare gone. If there. ,
be meetings scheduled around and you
OTHERS MAY, , YOU CANNOT.
can possibly attend the Bible Confer·,.�ence you should rearrange your dates
· ,-, so as not to conflict. Thank God. Let
If God has called you to be really
.::·us look forward for Him to make this like Jesus He will draw you into a life
Since the request for prayer in last
:. a gracious time in the Lord.
of crucifixion and humility and put issne of The Faith, we have received
Last, but not least, let each church upon you such dernan<.1s.,.of obedience one letter from Miss Classic Posey,
take up an offering for the support that you will not· be able to follow and then a later letter from Brother
.oi the speakers, likewise let each .other people, or measure yourself by Y. A. Posey concerning Sister Posey,
preacher and worker send in an offer other Christians, and in many ways and it has been marvelous how God
ing for the same whether you get to He will seem to let other good people . has undertaken in her behalf. Brother
come or not. Send all moneys for this do things which He will not let you do. Posey says ·'she is doing fine, all on
fond to Rev. Arthur Smith, 625 \-Vest
Other Christians and ministers who account of God's healing power,
Thirteenth street, Okmulgee, Okla., seem very religious and useful may praise His name."

(
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MASALA, FIGHTING MAN
AND ELDER.
·(By Rev. B. J. Ross, Cunningham,
Son th Africa, Missionary of the
L'.n:tcd Free Church oi Scotland.)
Masala, for' the first forty years of
his liie a heathen savage, became, after
long Christian experience, the leader
-of a strong church session. Tall and
slender, lithe and active in spite ·of
three score years and ten, handsome,
,vith quite marked Semitic features,
i.tlways smiling and genial, but steel
hard if need be, he was a man loyal
ever to his minister, but of quite in
dependent mind. The small congrega
·tion he ,had built up was remarkable
for two things, the large number of
chilclrcn who accompanied their par
·ents to church, and the large number
.of young men who joined the church
as converts from heathenism and be
came fit to be office-bearers of value.
:Masala Upisane trained them. He
-was an arostocrat, and had been the
fighting man of a fighting clan. No
beer-drinking tulzie or faction fight
was right f9r his section of the clan
unless he was leading. His head bore
·many scars of clubs, none behind.
Even in his fighting clays he was
lmown as the fighter who fights and
1aughs, and in his session days he al
ways kept smiling.
On one occasion, during a great clan
·•fight, :M.asala and his son sat quie!ly
:at home. Much surprised, the mis
-sionary asked a Christian how he
could ignore his chief's call.
"Oh, he! he is not like the rest �f
us. The very boys know that he is
;a warrior of fame, all men know that
he is a Christian to whom bloodshed
and clrnnkcnness is an abomination.
The chief knows quite well that to him
the word of God is greater far than
the word of any chief. He is a man
by himself: we must obey the chiefs.
If they will fight and Masala cannot
stop them, he says, 'Fight away, but
keep clear of my village. I am done
-with such things.'"
He was taken ill, and once and again
the missionary visited him. Then
there came a special messenger say
ing the old ma11 wished to see the
missionarv. I at once rode clown. The
,old man, ·now about eighty, was very
weak, but spoke of many things. After
prayer and reading Psalms 23 and 27
hy request, I said: "The sun sinks and
I ha\"e far to ride, I must go." "Yes
yon must go; there is no moon to
night. I thank you much for coming,
I wished to see you once more and bid
you farewell. I would like you to
come clown and bury me." Taken
.aback, I said: "Are you certain you
:are going?" "Yes, I know I am go
ing very soon. Under this sun I see
you no more." "How are you going?"
"I go in peace." "\Vhercon docs your
· 1Jc:.1ce rest?" The old man raised him
self \',ith an effort and said: ''Mis
sionary, long, long years ago the Son
of God saw me when I was a thing
of naught. He spoke to me and I re
:;is.tecl Him. Still He spoke to me in
mercy and in patience; still I resisted
Hirn. He laid His band heavy upon

me ;in<l He overcame me. He lifted
me from a fearful pit, the vileness of
,--:,ich you know nothing, and He put
my feet on a rock. For long years He
h:i, been rich in mercy, great in pa
t;cncc, ancl very faithLil. I am 15oing,
and I go into the darkness of a jour
ney of which my fathers knew nothing
, ,,cl told noti1ing. But this I know,
wherever I go and. whatever I meet,
He is with me, long-suffering and slow
to wrath, faithful and true. And so
it is I go in peacc."-Missionary Re
view of the World.
INGRATITUDE OR PRAISE?

praise, because it is always perfect
in mechanism.
..
But the praise from man, made iri
the image of God, is not mechanical.
It is freewill, voluntary, sprinrring from
a sense of gratitude, unworthiness, de
pendence; and as such it is acceptable
to the Father through the merits of
Jesus Christ His Son.
"vVhoso offereth praise glorifyeth
Mc." The occupation of heaven trans
ferred to earth, and earth thereby
made a miniatt1de heaven. The praise
of heaven is a spontaneous praise, a
perfect praise, a natural praise, a
praise expected, and a praise that could
not be otherwise from beings who
never experienced sin. Here praise is
the most acceptable because it comes
from the realm. under the rule of the
prince of the power of the air-Satan
-the arch-enemy.. of -God..Therefore
prai� coming out from such a center
is the more acceptable. Being voluntary
and coming from grateful hearts it is
appreciated by our God; but beyond
and' above all it is perfected by Him
who was perfect and yet was made to
be sin in order that the sinners might
be perfect and like unto the One who
saved them.
The Father accepts the-�eakrtest;-the·
most frail, the most halting praise;,
when it comes through and is present;;,
eel in the name of His Son; Christ'
J csus. Amen.-Pentecostal .)�yanget.J.;;;,,."-":"'-�'

It is recorded in the Word that men
were unthankful-unthankful to God
for His mercies, for His .providences-,
for His revelations. 114-- ca� to ,His
own and His owq n:� ,lllm -not
-heaven's best gift r;.;eeted and cost
out of the city to die as a malefactor.
The Jews preferred a malefactor to a
benevolent Savior.
Ingratitude leads on to betrayal, be
trayal leads to rejection, consummated
by crucifixion. You see a man fall
into sin, or fall away from grace, and
you blame various things. But have
you ever looked into the matter of
how far he came short in thanking God
for mercies, favors, protection, how far
short he came in failing to recognize
.
.
'rj•J� . •. ·.·
God in His providence, in His bounty,
in His mercy?
soME HEALINGs .1
Ingratitude hurts the heart of God;
...---.-._,-�.:\J
it reacts on the ) cart of the individ
Ruth C- is a. young girl thath�<!
ual. "Were the',' not ten cleanseel?
a Christian mother and an · unsaved
but where arc t'. e nine?" Only one father. Ruth .had an .aggravated,cas�
· thanks-the Sa:nari ·of �ppendicitis. The examining phy�
returned to giv<•!
tan. The pathc? , the -sorrow lmlden sician said she must be operated ,o�
beneath those vi' rds of• Christ! Nine before midnight of that very .eveningJ
cured of an incurable disease, cured of that she was in a dangerous. condi..;
a loathsome disease, their flesh made tion. The mother wanted to .take the
whole by Christ; but their hearts hard Bible way and have her prayed for.
ened by their ingratitude. The nine The father insisted they take the "docrestored to perfect health and for tor's route." The county physician said ,,..-·•�·-,
getting the One who gave the health. she must be operated on and he would
Each one would have paid an earthly meet them at the hospital. Bu t the
physician all he possessed for his mother had managed to get the ,..girl
healing, and not one of the nine made to a home where J as. 5: 14-15 was :'folthe effort to return and utter words lowed. The girl was taken home. The
of thanks, yet a Samaritan, despised, physician, upon their failure to come
looked down upon, did return to give to the hospital, came to their home
thanks. One in ten thankiul, a ter and found the girl without fever. A
rible proportion! \V c believe the pro very careful examination was made,
portion is worse today.
and to the surprise of the doctor, the ·
"Thou gavest me no water for my girl \Vas healed.
feet: but she hath washed my feet
vVould be glad to receive testimon
with tears and wiped them with the ials of definite hcalings in this col
hairs of her head. Thou gavest· me no umn. Write out your testimony in a
kiss : but this woman since· the time few words to the point, or write us
I came in hath not ceased to kiss ·my the facts and we will word it for you.
feet'' (Luke 7 :44-45) .. tGpatitude.· ·CX• Ma.ny people arc suffering from dispressed in act! C:m·•...-e- ,how., gr.a��· . e.ises that might be encouraged to be
itude today? Yes, m,llct;,word, and tn lieve God through the result of defin
deed. "\,Vhoso offereth praise glorify ite experiences of healing, and hcal
eth me." The highest form of service ings are numerous in our ranks. Let
is praise ascending from lowly lips to your light shine.
the height of glory.
"Let every-thing that bath breath
Supt. S. E. Stark has gone to Oke
praise the Lord." Tl'.e two, require mah to hold a meeting in the church
ments, breath and praise, bnng about there.
the <>lorifi.cation of God. The heavens
1irai;e Him. It Js a praise ? f negation,
Evangelist P. W. Shaver and work
inarticulate praise, the praise of cre'!-
tion arising from the alloted sphere lll ers have been engaged in a meeting at
which it was I placed; a mecha111cal Chocta\V, with some results.

,KNow:_·�i · ·. -�,
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REPORTS FROM THE FIELDS
Continued from Page 3

job, ;:1,11d the dc\·il is working, too, so
here we go. He knows I am against
him and his kingdom. Dave Troutman, Pastor.

the Holy Ghost and healed, so tm
doubtedly He who healeth all of our
sickness is there. I believe God is
a
Oklahoma. - Just
Checotah,
building a light house there for those ,word as I have moved to Checotah.
who need such help. I want to re- Anyone \\ anting me for a revival meetquest prayer from all the Faith family ing, please \,-rite me at Checot-;1h. I
for this revival here. God sure is mov- came here for the school. It 1s the
ing now. Last night was the second finest thing this side of heaven. We
night of the meeting and God came have a good church here now and souls
down and got hold of the people...Qp,e arc praying through. Every day some
was saved and the power fell about are getting saved, some sanctif ied and
one hour, such dancing and talking same baptized with the Holy Ghost
and singing in other tongues broke and fire. Praise Goel it can't fail. Jes11s
out. The folks say it is in better shape said for us to raise our children up in
now than it has been since it was set the way we would have them to go and
in order in every way. So pray for when they get old they will not deme and family. Yours in Him who part from the way, so let U! get bewill reward the faithful at His ap- hind this school with our finances and
pearing. Lee F. Hargis.
, , · with our •prayers and ask Goel to make
.
!,
.
, �- it
the rdo�•1•1,.;,o'f\tl�rful thing in the
ell,
a
use
tl
Brother
clear
1'.(
· '.1cl i&' ··woflcL '1' 1a111•·•s�'Nf" if you will come
"'-'.\'
Faith readers, the. Lord 1s blessmg the and visif the ·stflci<il you will do somework here at Gamesv1lle and . Center thin<:s for its support. The time has
Hill. y,; e had a real good serv1c� here com� when we have got to do some1':st mgh� and had a, go?cl service at thing. If we don't the devil wiH get
Cen_ter Hill )ast Suncla:i: mgl:t. We are your children. you can't send them to
, havmg serv1c�s at Gam_esville on -the the worldly schools of today and keep
corner of Mam and_ Slupmyer streets. the e:qierience with the Lord. They
We would be glad if �ny one passmg have so much worldliness to put up
, _. ,.. �y would stop over .with us f?r serv- with, so now is the time for us to
ices. We have services here _111 town, have a school where we can teach our
pray_er meeting \,Ved_nesclay mght and children about Jesus and the good old
�aturcl�y mght: Sunday :c1n cl Bible. We teach from primary to
5:erv1ces
, y mght.
· ;:,m1ua
fhere will be services freshman college. The tehological
of some km? here even when we go course covers three years. Your broto Center Hill. We go out th<':re �v- ther in Jesus looking for His soon
cry other Sunday.. · We _'are trust11:g coming. Rev. W. O. McDonald.
Goel to undertake 111 a mighty way m
the behalf of the building of a church
Mt. Park, Okla., Nov. 1.-I thought
clown here in Gainesville. , \Ve ask I would write a few lines to the paper
everyone who knows the value of for the first time for a long time. Wife
prayer to get hold of Goel for -Goel to and I like the little paper. There are
undertake on those lines, for we know some encouraging letters in it. I am
He is able. Praise His name. Pray still saved and on my way to the glory
for us. Your brother and sister in the land, and I mean to make the landing
battle for Goel and lost souls. K. E. by the Lord's help. I have some hills
and Anna Jolliff.
to clirnb and some valleys to go thru,
but that is all the better. for me. I
VICTORIES AT SEMINOLE.
have no right to complain, just only
keep s1veet in my soul and keep going
Seminole, Okla., Nov. 30.-We hav'e on with my Lord, for He is my all and
had some real good meetings since all. I love Him more and more. Times
the conference. Bro. C. E. Neukirch look like they are going to get pretty
ner .was with us two weeks, and some gloomy, but it is only fulfilling the
went through Oii all lines. He did Bible. The Lord will take care of his
some real good preaching. Any one own. I know I am His. Praise His
desiring a meeting will do well to get clear name. Some thinks come to our
him. vVe had Brother Burton A. Hall ean, that make our hearts sad. I sure
with us a few clays. He did some real was sorry to hear oi Sister Schuller'·s
holiness preaching, and was a bless death, but I know that she was ready
ing to the church and pastor here. for heaven. Lookeba's loss is heaven's
God bless Brother Hall. Sister Virden gain. Lookeba's Saints and sinners
a returned missionary, was with us a sure will miss Sister Schuler. Wife
few clays. Goel blessed her in preach 'and l lodged in her home one night
ing and she stirred many on foreign . and we sure leai·ned to love her. May
missions. She stirred the unsaved, and God's. •rjch.est• blflllSings rest on Mr.
some were saved while she was here. Schuler;. her:-!rns!Tct,t1d, and Cloy. There
vVe are moving along fine here, and is a feeling in my heart for them. Goel
· some are going through in our serv knows.
\Vell, I will close. I desire
ices. It is true some are backing out all the Saints' prayers. Your brother
·' and giving up, but we arc living in a in Christ. vV. 0. P,,;tcrs.
sifting time. Our Sunday school is
moving along fine. Has been hin
dered since conference by sickness and Report cf Quarterly Conference
other things, but we still have a good
The first quarterly coni c;rence of the
attendance. 0. B. Nichols is our suCaddo district for the year 1925 and
perintei;dent, and he is a good one. 192i> m<'t ½:th tlw Caddo P, H. chnrc:h.
Yesterday was a high clay in Zion
Churches enrolled as follows: Caddo,
here, three saved. I am still on the l(iowa, High Hill, Durant, Wapanucka

and Byrd's Prairie. There were seven·
pastors ;,resent, also two evangelists
and one visiting brother from the Okla
homa conference. Brother Lonnie
Smith. He was granted a voice in the
conference. Three mission workers
were pre ,cnt. A committee was ap
ers Iiceme. There wrre one from
pointed to wait on those desiring work
Cadclo, 01,e from Kiowa, and two from
Durant uantcd mission worker's li
cense. ·; here was a blessed spirit
manifested and some good preaching.
There wne c/ght delegates pres<:nt.
The Lord surely was present to bless.
\Ve sure::: did enjoy the fellowship cf
those pre: ent. The next quarterly ,-011fercnce 1 ·ill meet with the Kiowa
church. . \. F. Greene, secretary..

REPORT OF QUARTERLY CON
FEREi lCE AT CANEY, KAN.
The fir:,t quarterly conference for
the Kan,sas district, East Oklahoma
conference: of the Pentecostal Holi
ness chur,:h met with the Caney Pen
tecostal Eoliness church, as was an
nounced Cctober 11.
Confere,1c-e Superintendent Dan vV.
Evans arr;ved on the 9th and preached
that night. The business session was
opened at 9 a. m. and pre.ached that
night. The business session was open
ed at 9 a. m. Saturday morning, the
10th, with Superintendent Dan W.
Evans in the chair. After song service
and Scripture_ reading the conference
elected Mrs. Ora B. Shively secretary
of the Ka·1sas district for this year.
The following pastors were present
to enroll: A. I. Shannon, M.rs. M. K.
Shannon. Mrs. Ora B. Shively, Mrs.
Annie M. Downing, Mrs. Belle \Nright,
A. W. Sm'th and B. R. Dean.
Evangel:sts present to enroll : Mrs.
Lizzie T. Orr; Workers, Mrs. 0. B.
Beasley, by letters. Churches enrolled
by delegates, Coney, Sister Willis;
Niotaye, Sister Eunice Maple; Inde
pendence, Cora Raines; Coffeyville,
E. P. Har;1; South Coffeyville, Sister
B. A. Scantlin; Bartlesville, Sisters
Nadine H;•rt and Opal Tweedy.
Rev. H. C. Manley and Rev. J. D.
Cotton were granted seats in the con
ference.
The following pastors reported: A.
L Shanno!', :.lrs. M. K. Shannon, Mrs.
Ora B. Shively, 1-Jrs. Annie M. Down
ing, Mrs. Belle Wright, /1.. W. Smith,
B. R. De,: n: Reported by letter: Ira
Fahnestoc:( of \Varsau, ?vlo. Evangel
ists repor,�cl by letter, :.1rs. Marietta
Trader.
In the w,ty oi new business the mem
bers of IC nsas district voiced the fol
lowing re,olution: \Vhereas, we the
members d the Kansas district, East
Oklahoma Conference of the Pente
costal l-Io;_iness church, seeing the
great need of taking every possible ad
vanced step to further the cause of
our Loni's work committed to us, and
whereas we feel that since we are
largely in the state of K·rnsas. '::h, r,
there are many open doors to our
\·:ur:< l at
_OL,.l' ·dO I11urc t. urd
the advancing the Kingdom of . the
Lord by having more centralized ef
forts made within our own territory,
1\\
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therefore \\'C made this petition to the $3; L. G. Chilcoat, $5; J. S. Miller,
Fast Oklahoma Conference and to the $8.35; C. E. Neukirchner, $2; Lee Har
Gcn,'.ral Superintendent of the Pente- gis, $11.63; P. W. Kincaid. $6.50; G. A.
··-costal Holiness church that they grant llurns, $7.13; Haden Colvin, $5; John
us the privilege of being organized at W. Brock, $2.90; K. R. Jones, $5; El
.the earliest possible ·date into a Kan mer Lorance, $2.05; Dave Tro:;tman,
sas r.on fcrence, so that we may even $3.. Total Ministerial Tithes, $68.49.
Church Tithes -,-. Okmulgee, $3.91;
. plan for camp meeting and conference
within our own locality this !,:Oming · Ilurrow, $24.10; G. A. Burns for Camp
Meeting Tent, $4.50; Troy, $.30; Sem
·summer of 1926.
· This. resolution was made by a nn inole. $19: Caddo, $23; Oakman, $5.
·animous vote of all churches and Total, $79.81.
Expenditnrcs-J. I I.
- King( balance
preachers with the said Kansas dis
trict. Trusting to have prompt action due him from amwal conference, $25;
in the matter, we beseech you in the postage, $1.85; balance on light bill for
August camp meeting, $4; D. W.
name of the Lord.
1v! ission workers license was grant- Evans, $27.39; L. G. Chilcoat, $20.54;
____ -ed to J. D. Cotton, H. C. Manley and ·Arthur Smith for conference and sec
Mrs. May Halm. Next quarterly con retarial work, $50; first payment on
ference to be held with the Coffey conference minutes, $32.05. Total ex
ville, ·Kan., church. Mrs. Ora B. penditures, $160.83.
On hand October 31, $212.30; re
Shively, secretary. Niota[ e, Kan.
ceived during November, $148.30. Total
receipts, $360.60. Expenses for No
East Oklahoma Conterence
vember, $160.83. Balance on hand No
QUARTERLY CONFERENCES.
vember 30, $199.77.
Kansas District.

The Second Quarterly Conference in
. the Kansas District for this confer
-ence year will be held with the Coffey
ville, Kansas, Church, January 1-3,
1926. ·For information, write Pastor
A. I. �hannon, 512¼ North Walnut,
Coffeyv1lle, Kansas.
Wagoner District.

The second quarterly conference in
:the \Vagoner District for this confer
ence year will be held with the Mus
lrngee P. H. Church, 116 North Cher
,okee, January 8-10, 1926. For informa
tion write or phone F. E. Drury, 607
Elgin street, Muskogee, Okla., or
:phone him, 2696.

TEXAS CONFERENCE ·

I have the victory, God is blessing
our work. We are very badly in need
of preachers. If you-- -have a call to
Texas write me. F, M. Kidd,, Supt.
The second round of quarterly con
ferences of the Center Hill district
·will be held at Ardmore January 1-3.
And the Abner district will meet at
Brock January 8-10. Send all letters
.to A. R. Crowelt, Brock, Okla., for
Abner district, ·and to J. C. Corbit, Sul
phur, Okla., for Center Hill district.
F. M. Kidd, Supt.

I want all the official board of the
Texas conference to meet me at the
Abner Crossroads church on January
Ada District.
21. Also want the Camp Meeting as
The Second Quarterly Conference in sociation board to meet our board
the Ada District for this conference there on that date. We have some im
year will be held with the Ada Church portant business to attend to. F. M.
January 15-17, 1926. For information• Kidd, S pt.
�
write Pastor J. D. Mahaffey, 400 West
-------Sev.enth, Ada, Okla.
Caddo District.

The Secom! Quarterly Conference in
:the Caddo District fo1· this conference
year will be held with the Kiowa
Church, January 22-24, 1926. Send all
reports to Dan \N. Evans, Kiowa, Okla.
At each place the Friday afternoons
4)eginning at I p. m., shall be- devoted
to Sunday school problems and round
table discussion led by some of the
preachers. based on some Biblical sub
ject. Sunday school superintendents
should see that the quarterly reports
:are _sent to their respective quarterly
conlcrence. This can be sent right
:along with . the church report, or a
better . way 1s to have a school repre
seutatl ve there. Let all pastors evan
gelists and workers be present' or re
port. Yours faithfully, Dan W. Evans,
Conf, Supt.
Report of the East Oklahoma Confer
ence Treasurer for November, 1925.

_ Ministerial Tithes-B. R. Dean, $.5;
_ Ida Kuykendall, $2.93; ]. D. Mahaffey,

Financial Report of the Texas Confer
ence Since October" 12, 1925.

Ministerial Tithes-D. P. Thurmond,
$5; G. W. and S. E. Gaither, $8.65;
Burton A. Hall, $5; K. E. Joliff, $8.85;
F. M. Kidd, $7.90; J. W. -�ross, $8.70;
C. E. Kennedy, $13.79; J. T. Atchley,
$1; A. R. Crowell, $1.40; Bud Micral,
$125; Ira A. Finnell, $1; J. F. Hively,
$7; L. T. Bontwell, $4.45. Total Min
isterial Tithes, $73.99.
Church Tithes-Healdton, $4; cash
on hand October 12, $31.82. Total re
ceipts since, $77.99. Total cash in treasury, $109.81.
_
·
•
Expenditures-C. E. ·Kennedy, post
age, 53c; F. M. Kidd, $26,40; K. E. Jo!-" iff, $19.80; A: R. Crowe!, $5.03; gen
earl conference; $10; printing, $6; bal
ance on minutes oi camp meeting, $5.27.
Total expt!nclitures. $73.03. Balance in
treasury, $36.78. C. E. Kennery', sec
retary-treasurer, Box 204, Healdton,
Oklahoma.

--�-----

Send' in your order now for Brother
Hall's new bOGk, "The Promise of the
Father ,or This Is That," a book deal-

-

ing__with the �aptism of the lloly _
Spmt. You ·will need this book in
your home, and also if possible get
one to pass around to your neighbors
Jo read. It is ':mly 50 cents per copy .
Order your copies 110\v and as soon as
we receive the first supply we will at
once fill your order. Tll'e book is ex
pected to be ready for mailing shortly.
Orde!' from Dan T. Muse Box 762, .
Oklahoma City, Okla.
' ,
How about sending the Pentecostal
Holiness Faith a _year to your friendsor loved ones for a Christmas gift.

..

'KING'S COLLEGE\
.. ·
. .·
. i ..

Kings College, Checotah, Okla.�I \ wa31t to sound a note of praise this \
evening to our Savior, for what He is i
_ to me just now. He is my Savior, Sanv-·, j'·
tifier, Baptizer, Healer and Coming· 1
- . King. Glory to His precious name,'_ \
.
_ -forever and forever. ·
I am here at Checotah going to
school. . There were only a few of us ;.
here when school began October 20, ·/
but· our nm1!-ber has been increasing :l •·
all along until now we have over fifty J_
?tudents.. The Lord sure is blessing, · i .
It seems m every way... We have some
of the best teachers, to my notion as
anyone could find in the country. ·'we
also have some mighty fine students,
nearly all of them are filled with the
Spiri� of God. W� open s�hool every
mornmg at 8 :30 with song and prayer
and sometimes testimonies, and we:
close school some evenings with a re.:
viva!. We students have some hard
studying to do, but we do not forget,
to be religious. We earnestly desire
all the children of God to pray for the . _
school. Your brother in Christ.· EJ-·" ·
.mer D.. Lorance.

·-r

Kings College'. Checotah, . Okla.-.::r ·
want to praise the Lord because He is
worthy of praise, because He is my
Savior, Sanctifier, Baptizer, Healer and
soon coming King. I have been in
this way only about four months and
the way grows brighter every day. I
am here in school preparing myself for
the ministry and have a determination
to make something for Jesus. Pray
for me and this school. Your brother
in Christ. Robert Lavern Rex.
Kings College, Checotah, Okla.- ·
Dec. _3. - We arc progressing nicely
here m our school work. God is bless
�ng us in many ways. He is supply ..
mg our many needs as well as givin-r
us spiritual blessings. W c now hav�
about fifty students. Our dormitories
are filled to their capacity. We sure
praise God for such a school and such
a man as Dr. Ryder, for our president.
In our studies we need the book of
Josephus, and as we do not have it in
our library, · we decided to write to
see if we could get one. If you have
one that you could let us have or
know where we could get one will you
.send it or tell us where we' can get one. \Ve would be much obliged.
Yours in Him. Arthur HoHcy.

/
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SERMON
Shawnee, Okla., Nov. 6.-Sermon by
Rev. George A. Burns of the East Ok
, lahoma conference:
"He that being often reproved and
hardened his neck; shall st1<lde11ly be
destroyed and that , without remedy."
Proverbs 29:1. The bare announce
ment of this. text is,, enough to bring
everyone of t1s to our feet with this
question: "Unto whom does Goel speak
in those fearinl words? Unto whom
does God address himself in that fear-·
ful ·language?" Another fact and that
is 'sitrely God means me for I have
been· often warned. I have often been
reproved and have often heard His
word. Surely He means me. I an
nounce strictly a fact when I say the1·e
have been more sudden deaths in the,
, · last twelve months of this world's his- ,
'tory than any year since the evening
·and the morning of the first clay of
this world's life. More men in the last
, twelve 111onths have suddenly gone into
the presence of God than in any twelve
months ii1 all the world's history. You
hardly pick up a leading daily newspaper in the United States that there
is not from fifty to five thousand per
sons that have been swept away, snd.. c!enly and h.ave come into the presence
of God by earthquake, by fire, by tidal
waves, by accidents on railroads, by
storms, at sea, apoplexy, paralysis,
.heart failure. Day by day that reg
ister has gone away up, and mark my
words, just as God gives the warning
to men,, so ,is that proportion of sud
den deaths multiplied in all the earth.
,, , More men have hardened their hearts
· ,:·and more, men have been swept into
, the presence of God and as you, hear
· me I shall recall illustrations of these
fearful facts that lie back in my brain
, and which have been gathered from
'all parts of the country. I want to
say to you that I have preached to
: thousands and tens of thousands of
people who have been swept suddenly
and awfully into the presence of God
soon after my voice died out in· their
ears., He that boing often reproved
and harclcneth his neck shall suddenly
be destroyed and that without remedy.
Years ago a corps of civil engineers
came /to a little town in a valley in.·
Pennsylvania and went up into the
mountains and . examined the dam
which controlled the waters of the
streams which flowed down into the
valley. They came back to the valley
and said to the people of the town:
"That dam is unsaie ;the people of the
arc in constant danger." The
said to them: "You can't scare
us., . That fall the men came back to
,the valley and examined the dam again
• and said to the people in the valley:
"Vv e warn you people again you are
in danger every hour." they laughed
at them again and said: "Scare us if
you can." The men went up again in
the ,spring and warned the people
: again, but the people said: "\Ne have
,, been hearing that so many times;
• , scar<! us if you can." In a short tim'e

a boy 011 a horse in a dead nm came
dO\\·n into the valley shouting: "Run
for vour lives the dam is gone and the
\Val�r is cot�ing." The people only
langl;ccl at him, but he did not wait
to ·hear their laughter; he went on
down the valley, still shoi1ting the
warning. In a very few minutes the
dirty water came and in less than 30
minutes after the water struck the
town there was in ruins and more than
3.700 of those who bad been in the town
were in the presence of Goel. You
have been reproved many a time your
sel [ and you sit in church and say:
"Scare me if you can," "Get me by
frightening me if you can." Look out,
fl'iends boast not of thyself of tomor
row fo� thou knowest not what a, day
,,may bring forth. Prov. 27:1. On God's
judgment day you will _run and , call for
the rocks and mountams to · hide
you
from God's just fire, your little soul.
God <rets ,closest to the man who is
honest with his own soul and is in
need of Christ. God help you to pray
about this. "I am not to be frightened
into Christianity." No, my friend, but
God help us to pray for it. He that
being often' reproved and hardened his
neck shall suddenly be destroyed and
that without remedy. It is an awful
thing to die anyway, but to die with
out a moment to pray, without a mo
ment to counsel the wife, without a
moment to talk with the children, but
to be struck down suddenly. · I don't
know when I shall die or where I may
go, whether in a ra_ilroad wreck, in
storm at sea, and I might even go down
on a wagon,,.as I might drop dead with
heart failure. , I don't know how I
shall die. But I know I prefer to die
easily. I know I deserve to die sud
denly. I may be taken with a stroke
of paralysis and would have to be car
ried to the train "a11d from the depot
up to the old home where I have lived
flir years, into the room where I !�ave
sat and talked to friends abour right
living.
It was after hours of tal!.ing and
prayer my friend was very sick that
night. The doctor came to me and
said: "I now break to-yon the saddest
news that ever fell , on human ears :
your friend· cannot live." I looked at
the doctor and said: "Doctor, do you
mean it?" He said: "The symptoms
now say that remedies arc useless." I
went into the upper chamber of my
home, thank God, and turned my face
toward God and said as Hezekiah in 2
Kings 20 :1: "Lord Jesus Christ, who
raised Laz,trus from the dead when he
had been buried' four days and said,
Come forth, Lazarus,' and he stepped
forth• and drew the napkin from his
ja,vs and the grave clothes off him and
walked home with his sister. , Halle
lujah to our King. Glory be 11nto His
holy name. I feel like going ,110\V.
Keep the words that you spoke that
day and spare my friend," and they live
tocby cured by that only remedy of
Goel. The day will come to you, father,
moter, man and woman, when your
doctor will pack up his medicines and
go and when every instrumentality
shall leave, mark my words, and you
will turn your eyes tow3i:d human in-

strumcnt, and they will say there is
no rcme:iy. Then is· the time wheq
that man or woman shall turn his eves
from hum:111 ret\Jedy to God, and God
shall sit upon His throne and say: "No
remedy." There is no remedy in either
human c;- instrumental powers and
there is 1�0 remedy in hcflvcn for that
poor fcllu-.v. Oh, God, help us in the
dark ho\lr: "He that being often r<'
proved a:cd hanleneth his neck shall
suddenly lie destroyed and that w1th011t remedy. I want every ,man or
woman that reads this to settle this
question. Either smrendcr yom life
right now or deliberately make up your
mind to r .Ill 011 lo ruin. You arc da r
ing God to His face to execute His
word on you. If you feci t'.,at there
is more important business than· we
have here yon may go, but I tell you
what I w,rnt to do... I want you moth
ers, you fathers to say: "Here in my
heart I c1:dorse every word you have
said and 1 like the man with courage
to do what his conviction tells him to
do. Come and say as the man of old:
"My name shall be there." 2 Kings 23:
27. Read what Paul said in Hebrews
1 :1. God has sometimes worried you
and repro·,,ed you. Now turn to Pro
verbs 1:23,.29. God help us to turn at
his reproof.
Long, people all who delight i1{ sin,
I'll tell YO'J what has lately been,
!Twas of a lady great and fair,
Who died in sin and sad despair.
She'd go to frolics, dance and play,
In spite of all her parents could say,
I'll turn -to God when I get old,
Then He will receive my soul.
On Friday morning she was taken ill,
Her stubborn heart began to yield,
Alas, alas, my days are spent,
Too late to God now to rer:ient.
She called her mother to her )Jed,
Her eyes were rolling in her head,
She said, dear mother, please pray for
me,
__
For I am b9ufld now for eternity.
Earthly father, fare you well,
You arc bound for heaven and ".[ for,
hell,
Such scrc2.ms,
- such screams she duly
cried
For I a1� lost forever more.

SONG BOOKS
Vic have the following song
books for sale": \,Vaves of Glory,
'Winsett's latest song book, the
1925 song book, at 25 cents each,
or $2.75 per dozen. Christ Exalt
ed in Song, the splendid 1924 song
book, 25 cents each, or $2.75 per
dozen. Songs of the Coming King
25 cents each or $2.75 per dozen.
Songs of Old-Time Power, a
spiendill book, 35 cents each or
��3.50 per dozen. Address all or
ders to ,Dan T. Tviuse, Box 762,
Oklahoma City, Okla.
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